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I Week's Social News
WILTs lie many iml many a tiny,

IT bcforu the tliurlty bull will lo for-

gotten. Tliu (lofonillons were no

beautiful, tin UHFeinbluRP was no largo
mid every elctull bo welt cnnlcil out
Hint Its huocphs whh well earned. The
object for which It was held tle.erveil
nil I ho uiitlniHliiHlIc nationiiBc n--
I'ClVCll.

The subset liillon tlnnti given by
Mewsr. Holw. Bcssoll. Toney, Welles
nml Wolfe on Monday night wiih one
of the most beautiful ever held In this
city. "There were nmny lovely girls
nml pietty goWns, nml the generul

was that the mum committee
will continue having dances.

Scnuiton nudleneeH deserve n shnrp
rebuke for their method of attending-entertainment- .

No mutter what hour Is
fjxed, the laggards predominate In the
assemblage. In most cities, 8.15 o'clock
means that nnd the programme begins
at the time stated. Here It Is almost

i Impossible to open any performance
until a half hour later, as nmny peo-

ple come trooping In to disturb the
programme. The way the audience

( conducted Itself on Thursday night at
the armory was a disgrace to the city.
It was Impossible to begin the pro-

gramme on time, becauso the patrons
were so late tn coming, and about half,
of them left before the last number',
when the greatest violinist of his time's
played one of the most wonderful se-

lections ever attempted. Such artls'ts
as appeared on that occasion desenvc
better treatment. It is no reflection on
one's mut.lcal taste to leave an audi-
torium after the last vocal numberand
It is growing to be a deplorable habit
In this town. i

It was the same way at the Schu- -
mann-Hein- k concert. Not mmre than
two-thir- of the original audience

.heard her in that Biinaisl Prom "Lu- -
' crezla Borgia," which was Mie song that
gave her renown early luher great ca-

reer. To be sure, thcrcj was some ex-

cuse on that occasion owing to the
social affairs of the saime night, but no
such apology can bo given for Thurs-
day night. We, as Sxanton audiences,
demand so much oj performers in the
way of encores, tlxat we ought to pay
the artists the conpliment of allowing
thorn to begin cfn time, so that they
might finish at I reasonable hour. No
concert need le prolonged beyond 11

o'clock, if promptness were observed.

Mr. Hand'sf final concert In the great
nrtist serieswas perhaps the most bril-Jla- nt

of all To a certain degree, it was
the most satisfactory. These musical
treats hafre done much for the musical
srowth Af Scranton, and have been an
lnvaiunble aid to every muMc teacher
and every student.

Mia)6 M. Louise Hardenbergh will
soojfi close the most successful year of
lieif musical work. Miss Hardenbergh's
faithful and paintaking efforts have

'iven her a firm foothold in the best
lement of Scranton's musical life, in

Iwhich she has long been a valued
member. She has done much to keep

, up the standard of good music in this
city.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Sclilager gave
a dancing party last night for their
daughter, Miss Lois.

The Misses Gllmore entertained the
Friday Afternoon Card club yesterday.

Mis. C. D. Sanderson and Mibs
Sanderfaon gave a beautiful leception
h,Thursday which was largely attend- -

Spring

In all the new
the latest cut, tailored

.

a

rtl. The rooms were dec-
orated by Marvin (k Mulr In

lilies and green. The lOuster ef-

fect was marked.
Mrs. nnd Mlsii

wore assisted In by Mrs.
ChurlPi Cutlpr and Mrs. Will Orlftllth,
or l'lttston, About the rooms were Mrs.
V. H. Jcrinyn, Mrs. J. W.
Mrs. T. 11. Wolf; Mrs. Kogern Israel,
Mrs. U J, At the tabic
were Mrs. II, J, Foster nml Mrs, J.
Orlfilth, or l'lttston. They were assist-
ed by Miss Gertrude Miss
Jessup. Miss Miss Ger-
trude Huso, Miss Uessell, Mrs.
of Plttston served frappe. Miss Fish
and Miss Dorothy Uessell were also at
thp frappe table.

Mrs. George
evening, in honor of Mlsi

Lottie B. Martin's guest, Miss Maud
Lamont, or The house
was decorated with pink
roses and pink The ladles
were all attired In costumes of pink.
Those present were the Misses Mlllette
and nnd Messrs. Baxter and

of this city, and the Misses
Miller, Benney, Laphay und
and Messis. Wilson and Brand, of

Dr. Floyd Smith and
Dr. Charles Wood, of and
Prof. F. C. AVood and Mr. Charles Lan-di- s,

of Euston.

Miss Gibb, of
Dr. and Mrs. Glbbs, of South Main ave-
nue, a number of friends
at cards evening In honor
of Misses Agnes nnd Miller,
of N. V.

Mr. nnd Mrs. George Kasterle
a number of

friends at their beautiful new home on
North Sumner avenue, Tuesday even-
ing. Those piesent were: Mr. and
Mrs. W. L. Pryor, Mr. and Mis. G. A.
Gardner, Mr. and Mis. A. L. Adams,
Mr. and Mrs. K. L. Tlel, Mioses Mnnw
Gurnell. Edith Taylor. Bertha Bolts,
Mary and Kate Baker, Anna

Edith and Klsle Terry, Messrs.
Edgar Guinell, Junieh Evans and Dr.
Angus Gray.

Mrs. T. C. Von Stoich. Miss Jessup,
Miss and Mr. T. II. Dale
went to last night to at-

tend the dance at Hotel
Sterling.

The of Miss Merceieau to
Mr. Frank Llttell, of D.
C. will take place night at
the home of the
Mr. and Mrs. C. L. Mercereau on
Quincy avenue.

Mrs. John T. Kichaids has issued
cards for an "at home" next Thurs-
day from four until six. at her resi-

dence on South Main avenue.

.Miss Clare Hornn is receiving many
on her work at the con-

cert Monday night.

Miss Piatt entei tallied at dinner on
night.

The Slioit Story
club was Saturday even-
ing at the home of Its founder and
first S. Lyon 832

Madison avenue. The members In-

clude Misses Evelyn Gates.
Gunster, Grace Atherton, Ilsabella
Felnberg, Anna. Chirk, Kutli Hann
Harlet Zelgler, Mabel Sloat, Helen
Wilcox, John Burns, Floyd Fuller,
Walter Phillips, Cole Price, Fied C.
Gunster, Arthur Florey, Hairy Con

The Proper

Garments for

Spring Wear
represents our

Celebrated Patent
Cloth Front Suits, which

$12. to $20.
They combine perfect

elegance of style
choiceness of fabric.

Overcoats
colors,

in
most careful manner by

most experienced work-

men, Prices range from

$7.50 to $15.00

exquisitely
annuncia-

tion

Sanderson Sanderson
receiving

Hownrth,

Huughton.

Sprague,
t'ennypackor.

Flanlgan

McKecby entertained,
Thursduy

Philadelphia.
bcuutlfully

carnations.

Hallowny,
Schneider,

Wallace,

Wllkcs-Bnrr- e;

Philadelphia,

Euphemln daughter

entertained
Thursday

Margaret
Johnstown,

de-

lightfully entertained

Ileneh-le- r,

Pennypacker
Wilkes-Barr- e

subscilption

marriage
Washington,

Wednesday
bride-elect- 's parents,

congratulations

Thursday

Chawlmwplgmezz
entertained

president, Weyburn.

Marguerite

This cut
Hair

sell from

fit, with
and
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nolly, WIIIKnn MrKcc, Wllllmn Mat-
thews, Frnl Atherton. Of former
members there were presents Miss
Anna Hush, Smith college: Miss Allco
Breck, Wellesley college; Miss Muutlo
Capwcll, Bucknelt unlvoisliy: Mr.
John IJ. Coolldge, Lafayette college:
Mcni'H, Itandolph Frothlnghiim, Lyon
Weyburn and Cntl Hclglcr, Colgate uni-
versity:

Mr. Frank Eaton, the well known
baritone, of Monlstown, N. .T., hns been
spending a few days hi this city, during
the last week. Mr. Eaton will be the
soloist for the Apollos next week In
New York, llr has had many engage-
ments among the leading musical so-

cieties of the countty this season.

Mrs. William Connell has been so
peilously III during the past week as to
alarm her friends.

Movements of People.
Alius I'tiilly Stevens Is In New York ell.
Miss llclrn Dean Is the (pirst of licr sister, Mrs.

V. SI. (lardncr, on Qulnry avenue.
MIsk Katharine t'ratt is "pending a few weeks

In Wllllamsport with Miss Ktltclnj-- Litnilj'.
Kx.Slicrlll Clarence K. l'ryor, now a resident of

Xew York, win n Srranton visitor jestcrdnj.
Mlrs Sadie (larrln, of Mulberry street, Is visit-

ing hcrslstrr, Miss Baldwin, of Port .tenia, X. Y,
Mm. .T. M. Harrison, of Wcstflcld, X. .T., Is the

truest of Mrs. A. If. Hhopland, J2U Wyoming ne-hu-

Miss Carrie M. llumphrejs. of UlnRliamton, X.
Y., 19 IsJttng Ml.vi Ilrln; Urlllln, of fJcctrlc ae-tiu-

Miss I'lorentc U. I'eet, of Monroe menue, Is
Iter cousin, Mls Laura Greene, ol La

Plume.
Mlsa Tern Miner, uho lias lieen the piest of

Mrs. X. Y. Iieet for the nst few weeks, lias
lo her homo In Syracuse.

II. It. Sliclienl, KtijicrintiiKlcnt of the llaturor
and Portland iliKIon of the" Lackawanna rail-loa-

called on tlic clllilils in this city jester-da-

Miss Cora K. I.ce, (eaclier in the ell- - school1
of Wllkes-Ilarr- Is spending lier Kaster acatlon
nt the Methodist ',ilscoal parsonage in r.ietorx-vlll- c.

Mr. and Mrs, William flunn.un, of &IS Ciipouo
avenue, announce tlie enirJgeiuent of their son,
Jcucpli, tu Miss 1trn Francis Starr, of llo:tn.
Mats.

Judge K. W. Arclthald leturnod yesterday from
Trenton, where lio w.u conducting United States
clrni'it court. I to will lentc Monday nftemoon for
I'hlladclplila, to hold circuit court for two weeks.

Howard K. r,eltler, who was fiovcrnor thst-lug- s'

prhalc stcietui.v, was in the ilty yester-ili- y

preparing for the attend inee of the IIarri-bur- g

Knl(,lils Templai at the condac to bi- - luKI
hue in Ma.

Mis Prance de C. Moian, of PitMiurg; Mi-s- i
Xell and Agnes l.cnali.ui and DesIc Lynch, of
Wlllis-narre- , who were guests of the Mliws
Mahon, of Mullieny flnct, foi tlic charity lull,
hate returned home.

k M'i.i, tracltng llrcmtn for the Delaware,
Ijckauanna nml Western, with headquarters at
Scranton, has been connnul to Mos Taj lor hos-

pital Klnce March J I. On Saturdiy, Maicli '!), lie
went through a erj- - seiious operation, and at the
present writing I tllghtly improving.

VJEWS OF
A WOMAN

season of mud and marbles is
THE that does not especially

to womankind. The average
woman never can see what there is in
marbles to bo so horribly fascinating
to the other sex. In the first place she
objects because the game includes
grubby p.iws and in the next place
what is it any, way? Why should its
devotees play it at a season when mud
abounds and the danger of contracting
rheumatism is sreatest? Why is it
conducted along-- lighting lines so gen-
erally, and why. must the grubby-pawe- d

players insist on selecting her par-
ticular corner for their operations when
there are three other corners in the
vicinity? Why should boys delight In
playing marbles when there are nice
clean books to read, and nice clean
little games such as bridge whist and
five hundred? All these queries and
many more, tlic average woman Is
heard piopounding aecoidlng to her
point of view. So she tiles to diminish
interest in the amusement by instilling
the precept in her own small sons that
to play for "Keeps." is dishonest and
the wild small sons eaily discover that
honey muy be the best policy but it
Isn't popular.

But the average woman lias more
causes of complaint against marbles
than the mere grubbiness of small
paws and the mere bloodiness of small
noses, and the mere muddlness of the
side walls. Jt Is the Inexplicable seduc-
tiveness of the game for mankind at
large that causes thf mot giay halis
to appear on her temples tit this partic-
ular season.

A housewife with two new wouy
lines complained thus ycsteulay:

"Of course I do hato to have Johnny
and Joe come in looking as If they hail
been digging a sewer and Incidentally
had been kicked by a mule. I don't
get a chance to letid a new book or
magazine, as long as marbles aro In
fashion, for It tnkes nil tho evening to
superintend the sotiltlng process neces-
sary To admit those childicn into a
decently clean bed. Hut I'm used to
that. I huvfl ather grievances against
marbles. Today we waited lunch a
half hour because tho baker- - had not
sent the bread. My husband becamo
Irritated anil said things about house-
hold management that couldn't provide
for contingencies. Then I said things
about some women's husbands who
didn't consider it a lusting disgrace to
Ik seen carrying home a loaf of bread
for a meal. Then we discovered a
largo oblong object Impaled on a prong
of tho Iron fence. It was our bread
for luncheon. Tho linkers boy was
employed in a game of maibles on our
corner and was so absorbed that ho
couldn't tnko time to bring the bread
lound to tho kitchen door. I don't
know how long it had been sticking on
tho fence. It contained a hugt jagged
wound from tho prodding of the lion
prong, but the boy hi- - was almost a
man grown looked unabashed at my
upbraiding und snld, "Them duffers
don't know a controller from son'thin'
to eat. I learned 'em,"

Tho Ice-ma- n wants a pitcher of hot
water set out on the back porch, as ho
Bays the lee is cold und the hot wnter
washes It off better, Yesterday that
water stood there until it, too, was
cold nnd no leo appealed. I'vo found
out where to look for the missing, I
believe If you should Jell me you lost
your pocket book, I should Instinctively
run to tho window nnd look over to our
corner for it. Well there was the ice-mi-

sitting on the step and watching
a game of murbles us if It hud been the
biggest kind of u Hie, Maybe I wasn't
cross. Along In a row In tho gutter
were two grocery boys, one who wub
to huyo brought eggs two houis hefoie,
fop the enko Mury was waiting to
make; a man. from the load of House-
hold goods which sumo woman was
probably fninth) about; a prominent
minister of tho central city, nnd a icul
estate man who doubtless had a lot
of people waiting for him in his office,
and u young man from a wall paper
store whoso bicycle was blocking up
tho sidewalk which the boys liuUu't

Terrible Tortures and Death

Result from Acute and

Chronic Rheumatism

When Neglected

in Spring.

Paine's Celery
Compound

THE GREAT VANQUISHER OF ALL F0RHS

OF RHEUMATISM.

Tlic Marvelous Cure or Mrs, Cook,

or Gardner, Kansas.

Rheumatism, terrible in its acute, and
lopg enduring in its chronic, form, is
one of the most baneful diseases that
human beings suftcr from. It Is a dis-
ease thnt will not bear neglect, for if
not treated promptly will remain till
death to harass, torture, and make lift!
miserable. '

Rheumatism Is til so a constitutional
disorder and hereditary. Because of an
Ifuictlve condition of the kidneys nnd
bowels the blood Is not purified, and an
ttcrltl poison Is formed and deposited in
the muscles and Joints, and this causes
the inflammation and Intense agonies
that thousands aro obliged to endure.
Too often, the effects of rheumatism
are fatal, especially when the dread
disease affects the heart: then death is
sudden. Many other serious complica-
tions result from this terrible disease,
such as pneumonia, pleurisy, menin-
gitis, and dlaphragmltiB, and these
often prove rnoidly fatal.

Racked and tortured reader, what are
you doing to ge,t rid of your danger?
Physicians candidly admit their Inabil-
ity to cure. Tlie ordinary medicines of
the day may give you relief for a few
hours or days; they cannot banish the
disease from your blood, Joints, and
muscles; thev cannot take tlie swell-
ings from your knees, elbows, or wrists,
or make supple the stiffened and twist-
ed limbs. You cannot longer afford to
expei Imenl; death is the sure result of
experiment nnd neglect.

Today, your only hope lies in the im-

mediate use of Dr. Phelns' wonderful
lheumntlsm banisher Paine's Celery
Compound. This tested and world-fame- d

vanquisher of rheumatism, neu-lalgi- a,

and other troubles that arise
from Impure and poisoned biooil, is now
fully recognized by the medical profes-
sion ns a positive and unfailing cure.
The following Important letter sent by
Mrs. Cook, is but one of the many thou-
sands received from prominent and
well-know- n people in every State of the
Union, who have been cured by Paine's
Celery Compound. Mrs. Cook says:

"I was sorely afflicted with rheuma-
tism some time ago, so much so that I
was unable to go about the house: I
had to be carried. I 'tried all kinds of
medicines nnd liniments to no effect.
For months I was helpless, unable to
turn myself In bed, and suffering with
pain which was almost unendurable.
Finally, by chance, I noticed an adver-
tisement of Paine's Celery Compound
and concluded to try it. After using
one bottle It seemed to bo helping me,
and I continued to use it until I had no
more rheumatic pains. Since then I
have been able to do bit housework,
and have been free from rheumatism."

Diamond color foallier? and ribbons.Dyas K.iv. i:icl1cul. Kconuinlrjl.

reserved. Xow I leave It to you if I
haven't an excuse for rooted objections
to marbles."

Musical Gossip.
Kltl'ISCUIC, ll.o ilolinW, who coic!

FItlTZ a iironounicil triumph ot tin armory
ru'iiim,--, was untrrlaincd jftit

the lomi'tt ,,v Ml. Theodore IkinbeiRvr,
Mr. ltfelunl It. WeNinilue, Mr. Tied Widnu.ur
anil Mi. r'r.ink O'H.ii.i, members of the fc,vni.
phony ouhcitM. Mr. KreWer proied hini-el-f

Millie U4 InlvriMlnir and entertaining In comeisc-thn- i,

as he H dlsnlfiul. manly ind iniprrsniw in
hi-- , 1ulln plating. Modesty and
.up III-- , dominant tuillx in com era it ion, lie Del
di'in, if eior, itfirs to his wonderful uihinemcnlj
ns a iolInlit. .ii ,i pianist, or as a. icmpostr, for
in either of tliccc dliectlons he is considered re-
nin!, ihlo, "I inn i illiil ii llohetuUn," lie said,
"lint my f.ilhei j a HmifcMrian and my mother
a llohemlan. I was born in Victim, Austila,
tMiit,-fioc- e.its aico. J was Riaduitcd from a
Ornun (jj inn. iilum. or scminiry, and completed
in.v eduiatlon in 1'aili. My home is In Vicuna,
where I filial! lie in about el- - wceLs. You Know
I am in the Aiisti iari aiiny and am compelled to
Hcrie one mouth of c.itli 'ear in' the cavalry,
hut I enjoy it iinnuusely, for IU a relaxation to
i lib a hore cIrM or ten hours a day, play ten-

nis, drill, hunt, Mlni, ami then its not m haul,
for I am an otliccr; of course, I play for tli-- m

in the ecnlntr, for they aro fine fellows. It's a
little haul to take orders from a little fellow who
happens to bo your senior offker, but I mal.e the
bi- -t of II, for I enjoy open air perelse of any
kind. No, 1 didn't play well tonight, for I am
thins, of tho i online, I !ue (then shly ten-mil- s

and recitals thin season, and in tho flitt
twenty I did not rrpeat a sinjjle number, and
true scion iccltals in lloiton without icpeatlntr
one number. I llko Uolnn, for thcio jou can
play the best inuilo written tor the iolln. I

pla'cd tlie slc Uaeh fuses in Ilo&ton, and oh,
they are womleiful; the notes of llrctlioicn ami
Ilaih lool: mi simple a boy could read them but
I'm very nernus before I bct-l- u to play llach or
Ueclhou-n- , for to chu an Interpretation of cither
of thee maktira taxes mo to the titnio,t, I wish
f riinld haio plajed tho Urucli concerto or a
Huh fiiitiio for Jim tunlght, for I feel better for
the eiliul they require is cncriatlnfr, Tho Knclicl
('uartettlii? Oh, they aie supreme; they hac no
equal-- in the world tint U In a conscriathe
seu-- r. We hue qiurtcltm in Kuiope wlioso play.
Ins Is mere spiriud-b- ut le mu the Kiirlaeli,
I think tin) Boston orchestra superb but

f d.iri't Know why, but the Chluiri) band
mo greatly; peihaps on ui count of tho

urjiul hall they hate. Tim Philadelphia orchestra
will beat them all In two j cars. Watili them.
1'rlti hlucl ii dolus wondeis with them. Kube-UK- ?

Yes, ho li a great bo)j he U ounjr, jou
know, and gins ercat piomlse, I iomld?r hli
teacher at I'lasue the greatest Ihlnir, I dem't
believe thin talk of till liinlnu made SWKunO this
fasnn. I Know tint I late not larw-- thai
amount, and 1 Know wlnt ran bo earned, l slull
take homo $5,UOU for tlie season, I am tniMircd
In play in fnrly coiicttts In a next season.

'Vo, I slull not leturn tu America for llircM or
four jean, I can make mora money 1iere, but It
i not tor money that I play altogether; I must
play in my own count-- , inonej or no monej, I
am Imlmr thins ury nice now, foi jou Know

.tonf Itonnun, tlie pianist; flerarcly, (lie 'cellist,
and injself have bom together a (treat deal of

lite, plajioe trios, 1 wish j on could hear us; i
think it'would be ery Inteiestinsr, bectuso our
temperaments aro so ditfirent, ou Know. Hoff-

man U cold and careful, while Ucraidy and my-e- lt

aie inclined to be Inipulshe. Oh, we liae
Rc.it times. 1 call then tho "kid.-..- for I am
older linn cither, neraidy U SO and Hoffman 21.
We iludled loether abroad and aro old chuin.
Hoffman will nuKc a great man, and I consider
lierardy the Krcatcst thing 'cellist. You thould
sec him use the ben i tell all the IollnlW to go
and sec his wonderful bow Ins. Your audience

was rpilte ckm,onst rathe, but not is bad as
llio New Yorker; they are awful. 1 plajed upou

my SlratlimliH tonight, but I prefer my null-aui-

It Ii a better Instrument, but t hap llrrrl
lit I Ime been tisln II too inueli this noanon,
t find It ilimcult lo maintain a devoted, reveren-
tial tnuMclsnly Inlerent In mtirli of (lie niunle t
play, nnd for this reason It Is fctdom Hint I re-

peat any numbers tlncli ami tlcpthntcn,
nml prehips rtratin. I Know It Is not arlUlle to
ay this, but I am lotuietous of tills dlfllrtilt), I

can't help It."

fnriVr the dlirctlon ot Organist .1. M, Oluinrc,
tlie folloulnir musical nelectlons will lip iit, nt
tomorrow's worship In the Sciond liclijlerlan
church t

MOItNl.vn.
Orgmi Prelude Andante VoliKinar
Anthem "MH tip Your lleids. Ye flales,"

(Helccled from the CantaU 'Mcoils of
Xararclh.")

Quartette and ( holr.
Offerlnry Quartette, "llltwril Arc the Merc-

iful" lilies
Misses lllark and (larngan. Messcrs.

Olppel and Morgan.
Organ Postludc Ciullmant

KVKNIXO.
Ormn Prelude Andante in I! flat Hummel
Anthem "ltcmcmber Now Thy Crcitot'M.'uirrson

Quartette nnd holr.
Offertory-Cho- rus of Men's Voices, "Walklng

wlth dod" Pontius
Orgon l'ORtluiIc Mendelssohn

'I " II

Tlic many Mends of thcjOlt In others, who
were formerly located In Scranton, will be
pleased to learn that they are meetlntr with
siicccfs mi tho road in a musical auilcvlllp nit
with Klein nml Nlckcrson. Their number Is one
of the greatest' hits of the "McKadden Plats"
company. They have already been liooked for
next Kcaion and epect to go to London In tPOl
fur a long engagiinent. It Is not llkolv that they
will be seen in Scranton this jcar, ."jMeiwe g

the nearest point readied.
II II II

Maniger Van Osten, formeily nf the Star thea-
ter, will bring a musical comedy to that hou-- e

nctt week performed by the company tli.il was
under his management at Buffalo tlurliiir tlic

II II II

lxrters ot light opera villi no doubt lejolee to
learn that a season of eomle opera and musical
comedy will follow the opening of the new
lamlcvlllo theater to bo managed In this city by
Harry DMo. The new nrmcry theater will be
ready for occupancy about the first of June, and
Mr. DKIe proposes to inaugurate n season of
summer opera of about ten weiks duntlon. It
is believed tint Ibis will be a popular move.
HInce the advent of repertoire which lias monopo-
lized the time at the Academy, the week-stan-

opera troupes have been obliged to cut Scran-
ton from their routes, though fomo excellent

have appeared in this vicinity. Mr.
Ditto will have a cotnpanj- - of his own, recruit-
ed from the ritil.s of the best musicians who aie
usually idle during the summer montlis, and
will probably be able to give productions of the
standard works that will be equil to those given
by tlic well known companies on the loiel in
the regular theatrical season,

il II I1

Mr. Charles Stone nnd wife, of Cambridge,
Mavs., arc visiting their daughter, Ml label
Stone, one of the teachers at the Coneivatorj.
She spent her Easier lacatlon in Xemr Yolk Willi
them and from there they came to Scranton to-
gether. They will remain about two week?. Mr,
Stone is a retired business man and enjojs the
piospcrous look of things litre.

II II II

Mlfs Mabel Kremli, of the Conservatory, 1 is
been enjoying a visit, from her mothei, Mrs. It.
X. Frenth, of Newport, K. I. She returns home
today, much pleased with things in the Kejstone
state.

, II '''II
"Miss Ilcljelt," in which Mrs. I,el!i Carter

made her first appearjnee, has been transformed
into i French mus'.cal comedy, with music by
Audian, (he composer of "I.i Mascotto," "Oli-
vette," etc.

II If II
An ccellent concert will be held in the

Congregational church, Jaelison street, en
Friday evening of next wee!:. The participants
of the concert bear high reputations for entei-talnln- g

and will be up to their usual high gland-ar- t
upon this occasion. Thomas Miles and Wil-

liam V. Griffiths, who are well Known throughout
tho clly, are busily engaged working up somo
lino solos and duets, to ba accompanied with
piano, which will be a rare tieat. Those who
will take part arc as follows: Miss lleitrice Jlor- -

,it.t. .t. .t.f. .j..

Left-ove- r nuiJicnl niaKcs a good

in escallops. One ol cold coo'.cd
mutton Is M'iy appetizing when between
each laj-e- r of the sliced meat is placed n

lajer of cooKed macaroni villi ojsters or
tomato siuce. An escallop of duck with al-

ternate lajers of iiucK, sliced apples, InK--

! macaroni and brown gravj' is also delicious.

I)OX"TS for tlic silk loom aie often quite
H4 mrwiit.mt fm flu. untl.tinlttir nf .1 imtlnuL
us any ofthe DO'S. For instance: Don't
mako unneies.-ai.- v noiso. Don't whlfiiei.
Don't let the doors squeiKj oil them. Dau't
mako noticeable and exaggerated efforts ot
being quiet. Don't speak of similar
with fatal tcnnlmlinns. Don't admit lirliij-nios- e

vlsltota. Don't Keep the room too hot.
Don't fotget frequent ventilation. Don't
laUe n dust. Don't forget to wash the

tcclh and month, Don't imko lilm
from a sound sleep to administer stlmuU.its.
Don't ask him "how he feels" every few
muments. Don't tisti the patient's food
wllli his spoon. Don't "jiggle" the lied.
Don't miftlcate loudlj- - and oheeifullv to
jourself vvhllo the piticnt Is dieting. Don't
usk him what be wants to cat, DoVt leave
u tablo by the bed eov'trtd with soiled dishes,
crumpled papers, fruit sklni nml burned
matches. Don t bring enough food to stag- -

gcr 11 ranchman. Don't wet tho bcdelothl'ig
and dress In feeding tlic patient. Don't
make him drink too fast. Duu't Icivo 1'iiumii
draw em open nnd ihades crooked. Don't
rack vigorously and continuously. In 11

word, bear jn mind tint a sick person if
conscious at nil, ! npt to have painfully
acuto perceptions and m'Sibllllies on wlil.lt
trifles jar in a supcilative degree.

In Hits rea,ou of "Apiil shci'veis" ,hu
laundress Is often unpleasantly mirprlsfd ju,t

A as she is ready to lung out her clothe
j, Thcie is no double with the white clothes.
T If they are unstarched, a good shower, iipe- -

rially if followed by a hot sun, will Wciili
tlirni, Otherwiso leave soaking In rlcir
viater.

The "rub" comes with the calicoes, In
) ruses ot rain leave them III the second rlns
fi Ing water in which fait is dissolved, nlloiv.

X lug a half pint of salt to each gallon ot wj--

ter, Jf a calico is at all doubtful, dUfcriw
a pint of salt in two quarts of boiling waiev,

T put the garment in while si 111 hot and let II

J lie several hmiis. Then wring dry and pio- -

iced as with the others. Illues ami kicciw
nrc strengthened by vinegar in rinsln; or
bluing water, allowing cne Ublefpoonful of

4 vinegar to each nuirt of wilir, evir
A spiiukle calicoes until the lUy thej aru to
4, be lioned.

n vvaihing stockings, the Out U
to have an absolutely clean soap solution In
lipid water, it U poor policy to take the
linslng water left after lliu white clothes am
out, for that leavrs the stockings eoveied
with speeKs of white lint, Put the stecLI'ivs
In light side out, rub well, turn ami 11 peat
the rubbing on I tie wrong side, If tin.' color
is at nil delicate tub tlie feet first and then
the legs so as not tu leave the latter Ion.'
In the water.

Illn.se thoroughly in viler of tho tame
x temperature, wring ill 1', and lung from I ho

tops of the stoiKingi, so that if water let- -

7 li:s. leiving u little illsioloiallon, it will

J bo in t)ia toe instead ol the leg. 'I he no,t
of the blail: stoeKiugs now are fast color
and glvo 110 trouble,

Jf colored stockings show- - signs of urn- -

s 11 lug or fading the color may be fct with
X ulum or sail water, lonly bearing In mini
4, Hut alum will set tlic elitt as v. ell ai the

lolor.
T Silk itocklng need lo lie washed and

$.Mi.Kttii;Wtii

U Perfect lore
I in Stock and Prices
9
9

We aim to have pverjlhlng you want nil the time,
we'll not make I lie same mistake the' sciond illni".

3 See Our Sewing
Iheir me tnore vises for a rowing9 probably have ue for one nl the pricesa

3 The Majestic
m A first class sewing machine with

the midlines arc guaranteed. I'.lghtcciia
3 $18.00
a Dress Ginghams
9 A most complete stock of fine (llngliams,

mixtures. There's more In Ibis stock
tluvvlng, and the selections were made4

fruiii the everiday to the fine slllr WP

3 8c to 69c
S Tells of the ind varieties. . . , i, , ;,

H Wonderiful Wash Goods: ;;:.";";
--9 letter litiv some Wash (!oods now,

nnd desisns 'ale choke, some of themm joins may bo picked out. Som,' of the
vious serson lias reen such daintiness,3 now showing.

ee

Naturally aie pleased 'knowthat leoi others lieie.ibouts tjte
larltt-- , extent beauty these popular lints wlileh on''n6W ut' tlicrr'tic'sl.
We could give tlio mine, but "whets name," The- - goods laro'lltjru tn
nil their lliiencs quality and swectnt-- espressluii, as shown by a .casual
glance , .,

Hen's Furnishers and
400-40- 2

lis, cloeulioiilst; Miss Kann, soloist: Miss Tier-euc- c

II. Itlehmond, pianist; I'nif. John T.
baritone soloUt; 1'rof. Wagner, liolinist;

Thomas llle, comet soloist; William V. Grif-

fiths, trombone fuloisl.
II II II

There will be fine coneert on Thursday night
next the Presbyterian iliuiih Mooslc, wlun
the programme will .be given by JIUs Grace
Spencer, Miss Susan Black, Miss Kleanor

Mcsrj. Italpli Willi imsj and Fred

Convention of Federation of Wo-

men's Clubs, Xos Angeles, Cal.
For the above occasion, which takes

place May 1st to 8th, 1002. the Lacka-
wanna railroad will sell special lounil
trip tickets good going April 19th to
26th inclusive, and for teturn, to reach
starting point not later than midnight
of June 25th, at fare of J6G.25 for the
round trip. See ticket agent for infor-
mation about stop-o- ff privileges,, vari-
able routes, side trips, etc.

Mrs. M. A. Tripp has removed her
dressmaking parlors to 432 Adams ave-
nue, where she will be pleased to see
her friends and patrons.

.f.I,

Menu for Sundau. April 6.

X BRUAKFAST.

Gripe Fiult,
t--

"

llunilnv with Cream und Sujar,
. Coined Ueef Hash. X

Milk Toast, T
J Coffee.
- DINNER.

Cieiin Clam Ji ItHilishes. Vickies. X
Mai) ind Chicken. ..

4. II1Le.1l hweet I'otatocs. I
4. Asp tragus. T
1. Lettuce Salad. Cheese T

Lemon 1'ic. 4.t lilac k CofTee. Jt SUPPER.

f Devlllid Fggs, -

Whole Wheat "read lliilte-r- . -
V (ilngeibte.id. C'rcmi Chee-e1- ,

f llhubaili, Stewed. f4-- Tia, -

4-- fc

iliivd luKcwarm water, then wrung be-

tween toweK

hill, imucrwe'ir should be toikcd hilf nil
hour warm suds and ammouli water,
lowing tablespoor.ful aminonli to cral

Ion of water. Hub gently with the hand-- ,
sipiee.lrig, pressing, never scrubbing. Do
not be too generous ju the. the soap
never nib directly mi the garment, I'm." only

siilutluu. ltln-- Ihrougli two ilcir varm
watcra of the same lempiralme ns the riiels,
adding to the last water little iillram.iilne
blue und a tearpnimful liquid gum aribh.
fsmaolli out .mil lung as carefully as possible

order lo avoid tho wi inkles so hard lo Iron
nut of silk without iujuiy tn the fabric.
When neatly drj press nuclei muslin.

tshawls and oilier knitted or crocheted
wools may lu clcamcd wsini suds
which tablespiiouful i.tiuiiuiiii is used
to gillon watei,

let the article seal, abo'lt tiriul:' mill,
iitea, thru squeeze it in the wilier until tint-- ,

HiliM' in tlcar vvjlri, boiiig caieful that the
tempeiuture remains tlie same, ami do not
stretch loo much by lionlug or pulling.

While lite 01 ribbon, matin how ladlv
soiled, can be cleansed bv sojklng for a day
in 111 clean suds, Stpjcco and ureal it
until quite clean; ilnse ui,i wlille still dimp
press the laiii by hand, ihiphu it into the
MiuiotliMbS rtquind nvei the Knee on a towel,
ir tin it .1 (I fin Ironing sheet lattciie'd
llrmly the table, A Utile eWie m iv be
luej In the rindng vvaler to give it the
piized eream.v tint, The while ilbboit iuj.v
iw prcn-c- d by tilndlng smoothly aiound
hot tic or uliis case.

If jou have prclty porlliref, 11

tovcis that ate Milled, do not bo afraid to
wah tlirni. Ciilrss piosaltally and erudelj
new, tiny have been siibjieted main n
hard firublilng In their own country, hoik
over night In a tub mli amis, then tout
with brmli. Alivaju sh.Ki the du-- t from .1

lug or potllcte foi c vvs'st.uig. fcllll sliiip-I-

but quite tnieaiious Is this method: in
the iiiniiiH'i, when tho grass Is thick and
green, Fpicad tin iwj or iiiitaln snnothlj
upon it, afti.' .disking, lourse, th'ii Hun
the ho.--e 011 it, lung up tu dry. If jou
have 11 genuine Oriental rug, J need not be

ufuld of fading, foi the djes ate vegf'
table. Should the lug slulnk tilllc, so
much the teller ccording lo lJ"riitj Ideis.
It makes tho weave mora lompait, and ccu
tequeutiy more durable.

" ' i td mi
,illll I HI I " H2

' ' .

If vvc haven't, tell in tnd F
iv fi' tti

flachines 'A- -

..'" &
miehlne Hun we tan lelLjou u.taml you I &

we offer them. PH , 'll (. n ij,
1 II .' (tt 1.

is" m
.: u..' 3ull the utl.utinicnts ami a wooelen lop-sn- --,

ilolUis liuis onp of them. ,,, . , &

Each
,( 6

than mint people thlnks.it is lull to oet' K!
most tafcfull.i. CJ

&
a Yard V, ft

e
beieaLsci alttlioiigh. seine1 (he piUcrns

are better Hum t.heri.(iiiil It may. bo that
most eiiuislte washable fatnlcs. o pre- -

tlcUOfity atidi'clUrming .effn'to'ias we arc)

... sWornen?s Outfitters. 5:

Lackawanna Ave.1 1
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J Gifts,

Gut Glass,

Clocks and

Fine China

Mercereau & .Connell,
132 Wyoming Avenue.'

4

In washing any lliienlal or Xavajo rug,
rub alwajs in tlie same direction wlilt waro.

A great convenience in any laumlr.v, but
a necessity wheie theic ato. smill children
in a family, is a little cupboard that eau l.o

locked or high shelf. Here carefully la-

belled should be kept the pieparations for
the removal of ubstlnite sraltia dilute citric
acid lion rust or mildew, oxalic acid for
ink, fni II and wine, and ammonia foi Hull-nc-

and ili-- h towels. Soap should be bought
in qii.intity and out to dry, as it will
go much tin I In r than when used iirsli. Here,
too, can be kept the bluing the
for the more brilliant I'riwhn blue is tpt
to contain iion in sdutlon which nuts the
Llothcs.

The statement so fiequontly nude lint
chee-- c is Indigestible bus not brill boine out
in the investigations recently nude by Ger-

man Ecimtists, In the amounts generally
nten, they nv, elite.,. Is quite it easily

as tnllle or eegs. While used wllli
milk a much larger quiritity 1.111 be

It should alna.vs, howevei, be
eatm with lucid or ciaekeis, miuronl, po-

tatoes 01 other slaichy foods.

A pitcher of firth water placed In tlie
bidrootu at night Is a gic.it absorbent of
poisonous eh il if Ions; bat the wafer' itself
becomes unlit foi ti'e.

The lound I'leiuh bolslci, which fur

yeirs pi-- t Ins entliil.v supei-scdc- tlie
old square or icetangitlar bolster and pillow,
U still popular and is covered to correspond
jvlth tlni spread and hangings. All the
diapriy fjbiiia. Hie Hie wall. paper", came in
laige rlojiil designs in JiiitOJ'jtl, tlntsj fyi ,tht
one m i.v live nut,, lu; tlajs,(iiijil) ngh(s

by Tier Mv'oille llnvveii ' Atonning
glories, gliiiioll,' 'tlcn)'l'tis!,;'rli)lcs,
coin llowers, und iuw"'l4 iris loncs'i

choice. TJie.Jlis Is , p.rljpuljwly
uraceful and aitlftj and ,,Jjt J''il'Pligljt
luimonle vvlin .lb'- - color' sihelne preferred.

If 'one iirtTiVs a Utile 'thliiller'iiWsjInu for
the bed; liohblnei mftled spK'adiIwltlnhims
to matili tVii i.v.j.Ijv? t,lyjicJ in. ,

ivory 'or Arabian eolpis. Tliesi-preiu-is sro
nude wllh' a vvlJo1 vafauco fallinir 'over 'tho
sides and fohf'iil 's lid' s'iciI. '"ii toy "re fusti 4.tly

lined Willi satin ut satilie JUitmIiv hlut.or
pink, and aie cs(HjCjljl).v,,pcctii , with.-.a- n

edge of IteniKsann1 lice, ,Mosl deslrihlo of

all where epcuse' is''nd olijcc't.'aie' tliirfal
lien sets of "Arabe Mid Marie Antoinette pnd

Ai ibe nniibiiiallv'i'i , el-,- - r

TCt '' 'I J i'j.i
IV moio JiiipuiLmt than, tharftcinal T

beauty i(,thii bed U.,11 "toinfortablcnesst"
.mil tlie careful liuiiscivtio wtircoimoer ini tfji lor as Its lirt leiiiilrisneiif. f 'i '

Tastes v'aiy tcgaisllng tho spilngs for th
bed; but, .pio-- I'WplfVVVl-Ide- i the spiril
111010 ilMuble" thih tile" ii Mi If Mile, a tho
laller sags wjth, lly, wtjiiiiyf Jbsu.LyJv,
while wlt.li tho former one ,(;it Ibif vvlijtn

elastltlly of 'Hie' s'ptlnt. ' 1'lie best luillty
of lulr fea iiiiltietse eou'ies liiini,So'itli
Amerlia, and U liu.di' 'fioin 'lit! manes jinl
lalls of wld Imrs ttcviJii,! uul (U)id. n

lledt espiissly nude fitr lull mis
t

people
nici nude 01 so tiilled 'the )uir'f'iut'frlnu
the living' iinliiul. ' It U laiuudttliat nn
(Atrimely fJHlll P'tB 'IfHilWf on. ,hU
gels more. lest, than oi y .ejitlhui.v nut-tiet-

A second nullity of mattte.vs U mJde
of pig's lialr, 'but is iiril tier lis durable lor
as comfoi table) iluirvfiiUrclslor
ianksuif(, iujil(.-nji- - UP ,wi'b,cetjqn is
Very tci.ijtoilablei.liut iij, ,cotl.ou Is A.ntrang 4
atiiorbenVand' Jp't'to rctOui 'the' CIialitlon a
of the bodj-- , it tannot be Irotii ,.
u eaultaiy s(andoIiit.

t'unria Paddock ,IeJJaid.

mrmmififmie
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